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NEW STORE. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES.

Eggs for Hatching.
My (mux aru (mm the best strains. My

Light ltrahms rooMer scored Vi points at the
.Multnomah County l'oullry show In IMW and

uolnts at tap Albany show In ll, receiv-
ing tl rut prl.e u txilh shows. .My lllack Mi-
norca slock coiufs from Oeo. II. Norlhup's
yards at Itacevlll,., N. Y.

Kggs 7f)c a selling, or settings for
(i'sid Hurred I'lvmoulh Rock KgH, AOr n set-

ting; (ih K. W. ANHI'S.

Eggs, Eggs.
rVkln Iiui-- eta, for hatching.
Thoroi glided Hurred I'lynioiith Itoeli egs.
Hamuli, egg.
Two ItaiTcd i'lvmoulh Itoek Cocks f"r sale.
Also, a few IliigiHi) Hares, thoroughbreds,
Kl I. W. J K.N KINS.

Pekin'Duck Eggs
From pure-lnc- il birds. They are not cov-

ered wllh gold s or othe- - prizes, but
thev stand on their merit. No belter birds
In the valley, ji.,-,- for lii eggs.

I.. N. liYKHI.KK.

We carry a full lino of Shirt Waists him wiihlialile Skirts. Call
anil wo them.

Our lino of Kitchen Hardware in completo in evwy respect.
Oct our prices on OoiiIh' .Shirt, Tien, etc. Visitorn are welcome.

Call utul we what wo have whutlier yon want to Imy or not.

UNDER I. 0. 0. F. HALL, HOOD RIVER, OR.

Played Out.

Dull headache, pains in various parts of

the body, sinking at the pitof the stomach,

loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or
sores are all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so it must
be purified in ordertoobtaingiMtd health.
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
cur wrofuloiis or syphilitic poisons or
anv other blood diseases. It is certainly a

wonderful remedy, and we sell every bot-

tle on a positive guarantee. Williams &

Brosius.

Aeker'a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a

positive guarantee. Cure heartburn, dis-

tress after eating, raising of the fond, or
anv form of dyspepsia. One little tablet
gives immediate relief. 25c and 50c.

Williams i. Brosius.
Arker'tEnglish Remedy will stop

cough at any time, and will euro the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 and 50c. Williams A Brosius.
Sick headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using MokiTea. A pleas-
ant herbdrink. Cures constipation and in-

digestion. makes volt eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

REMOVAL.
Having removed to tho new storo buililing one door west of old lo-

cation, I would respectfully invito old friends and new cnstonu rs
everybody to jrjvu us a cull when needing goods in our line. Wo do
not handle everything hut will enlarge ulong the lines of

Am the demand tuny warrant, and shall endeavor to merit a share
' of your patronage. KeFpectfully yours,

E. R. BRADLEY.
Job Printing a Specialty.

Tlif Everirrei'M Tree of flinniMKg.
To Hox. K. X. Mathikl and his compnt-rlot- a

who organised civil government. In

Old Oiugon.ttie-- e lines bio respectfully
by (lie author.

Ve are met In Chain hck, today,
To nurUsre un evergreen tree

That was planted here the 2d of May,
In ttghtcen forty-three- .

The men were few, but strong of soul,
Who planted It In the ground;

And the tree gained stiehgtb us the y urn did
roll,

And scattered Its fruit around.

It branches grew to a goodly length
Ami a pleatont in bor made;

And the stranger learned to trust Its strength
And to reil In Hn grateful shade.

The pioneers built their 1'iitrlot fires
fteiicnth thin sheltering tree,

And a million freemen bless the aires
Of eighteen forty-thre-

The men w ho did till goodly deed
Are all now gone but oiif; ,

They cannot hear our heartfelt meed
Of praise for w hat they've done.

Hut I heir children ure here with grateful souls,
i he liver mill run beside.

Ml. II ex "I looks down on the time that rolls
O'er happy humanity's tide.

Oregon, Washington and Idnho,
And part of far Montana,

Weie nurtured 'neath the tunnel glow
That lit t'hanii oeg's savannah. 11

Our heartfelt prayers we'll ever raise,
O dud of Heaven to thee,

And ask thy blessings w hile we praise
Thy care un our parent tree.

To future ngea let us speak,
Our monument will tell

To those who In this land will seek
A home Id which to dwell;

Americans, who did no tyrant fear, .

Raised the emblem of the free;
The spirit of '70 was here

In eighteen forty-thre-

--CAIWON C. MA9IKER.
Hood River, Oregon, May 2, UOl.

' Fought for Ills Lire.'
"My father and sister both died of con-

sumption," writes J. T. Weatherwax of
Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was saved from
the same frightful fateonlv by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obstinate cough and very severe
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well
aseverand I gained much in weight." In-

fallible for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung trouble. Trial bottles free,
tin a ran teed bottles 50c and (1 at Chas.
X. Clarke's.

Shudders at His Past.
"I recall now with horror," says Mail

Carrier Burnett Mann of Levanna, O.,
"my three years of suffering from kidnev
trouble. I was hardly ever free from duil
aches or acute pains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks made me groau. I felt
tired, worn out, about ready to give up,
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but
six buttles completely cured meand made
me feel like a new man." They're unri-
valled to regulate stomach, liver.kidneys
and bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by Chas. X. Clarke. Only 50 cents.

Mrs.Lua of C. K.
Cranston, Hiid daughter of Dr. 11. K.
Hines, of Portland, died at Pendleton
Saturday morning from asthma and was
taken to Portland for burial. She has
been an invalid since 1885.

The Golilendale Sentinel has issued a
speciul edition. It was gotten up by W.
J. Homer. The Sentinel intimates that
the work is not as good as agreed upon.
You are much more liable to disease when
vour liver and bowelsdo not act properly.
lleWitl's Little Early Risers remove the
cause of disease. Chas. X. Clarke.

On Fr'dav.Mav 10th, home talent will

GPQQEPIE
Battle Axe Tobacco 3Sc

Canned Teaches, per can 15c
L can Oybters 20c

Sardines in mustard, large size can and finest quality, per can 10c

Freidi vegetables arrive Thursdays and Saturdays. Rebate checks
given with all cash purchases. Your orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Baled Hay, per ton, f 14.

I2ecipxocit3r Coxier.
LYDE & COMPANY,

Blacksm ith ing and
WagonMaking.

Horse-shoein- g a specialty. All work guaranteed.

HOOD RIVER EAST END.

A FEW of the

Teapots, Flower Tots, Water Trays, Shelf Paper, Lamps, Lanterns, Fruit
Sets, Lemonade Sets, Chamber Sets, School Supplies, Fruit Paper,
Baskets, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, Combs, Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
and Souvenir Views.

Yours for mutual benefit,

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOK RENT
THE EMPORIUM.
'I. The l.ov plnee. near Tucker's mill,

on Hood rfver; snuill house; 0 acres
cleared ; riee f'.VtO.

2. Wetidorf place, near Underwood,
Wash.; ltsj acres; 10 in cultivation; fir
iniprovenientf ; yoiitit; orcliard ; 3 Herts
bearing strawU'rries; plenty of good
water. Price tt 2.0(H) ; term cany.

3. Kis'lit hitch off the V. J. linker
place, known an (lie licffcrnan place; ia
Htniwlierries; price, with crop, fl.iHH).

4. lM opposite HtlioollioUHi ; 75 feet
jiiurs?. Trice, f ITS.
5. Tiie old lloirers place at Frankton;

owned by ti. W. lare house,
burn, 2 sprinii, part of l'lit'lps creek
fulls, 2 acres imprnved, plenty of fruit ;

price, tl,llM) f:00 or more cash.
ti. Twenty acres off J. VC. Jiuker'n

jilace; pear orchard and other fruit in
bearing; price $ 25 per acre.

7. ISarrett-Sipin- a addition ; $0 per lot:
f 10 down nnd f5 per month ; nointure.it.

8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi-
tion, only two blocks east of tho post
otliee, on State utroet, at 75 to $150.
Terms eany. Every lut has a command-in- u

view.
9. Fine homestead of 1M) acro on

Rock creek near. Davenport'. Frit
fl,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Two lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center ol ball ground ;
$100 each.

11. The 0. T. Gallipan CO acred, lving
on the county road north and east of tho
Darrett farm; 24 acres in cultivation;
J(HJ fruit trees Trice $2,150, or$2,2tO
half cash. New $500 barn on place).

12. The Chas. Holers S acre tract and
cottage, Frankton. Good springs and
creek. $tl50, terms easy.

13. The YV. H. Jiishon home in Hood
River, lot C and part ot lot 7, blork 1.
Wauronia addition to Hood Kiver; a
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fultou farm, 160 acres,
5 miles cunt of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson sub-divisi-

$37.f0a lot.
Hi. JohnSipnia farm, 100 acres, $5,000.

$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acres, ?j cleared, for
$2,100. $olK) or more fash, balance at 8
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

17. Two lots and ni-v- cottage, east of
Congregational parsonage ; price $650;
terms easy.

18. Chas. Rogers place, 120 acres, in
section 18, adjoining Jack Hum's place;
price $500.

10. The Glover farm, well improved,
4 miles from Golilendale; 240 acres-14-

acres in cultivation; 03 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-

der fence, with cro,vs fences; largo
new barn and fine house. Trice $12.50
an acre; will take Hood River property
in pnrt payment.

20. P. A. Trnna place, White Salmon,
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 5 in
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw-berr- y

plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required. Trice $700.

21. X. t 8. E. S. 4 X. E. M sec.
4, T. Z N., R. 11 F. Wluic hidmou; Cuo
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Kmcrson homestead, only ono
mile east of town ; tine range ; $1,500.

23. Lots 6 and 0, block 7, W'inans ad-

dition ; (50 a lot, or $86 for the two.
24. J. F. VVickhani's 3 acres and cot-tag- s,

near Mrs. Alma Howe's. Triw
$S5(); $350 cash, balance on time. Will
be for sale for 30 days.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Trice $2C0
for the two.
- 2(5. S. 11. Cox's fine residence in Hood
River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.

27. J. R. NickeUen's place at llol-mo- nt

; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.
28. 52J acres, w ith much lir tioilwr,

including both fulls on Hood river. Re-

fer to T.utler & Co.
29. Twenty acres lying north of Peter

Kopke's, E ast Side; good land; unim-
proved. Trice $500 ; terms easy.

30. Forty acres of unimproved land
on East Side of Hood river; joins the
Emma Robinson 40 acres on the nfirth,
near Harbison's, price $750 or $300 half
cash.

PI. At Trout Lake, 80 a.; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50 a. in heavy saw
timler, white pino, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east ol White Salmon, known as
the Hryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

33. 00 acres of the John Monroe home-
stead and 10 acres adjoinine on the east ;
30 in cultivation; price $2,000; term
reasonable.

34. ljei Monroe homestead, 125 acres ;
50 in cultivation ; 30 in bearing orchard ;
well watered; fine new house and barn;
price $3,750, subject to Crosby's lease.

Eligible residence lots in Bpangler'
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75; terms easv.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.
At the Emporium is kept a first-rla- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical survevor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

X. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and. timber claims should apply at

"Davidson Fruit Co.
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Fackers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of

Br.xes and Fruit Packages.
Dealora in Kartillzera end Agrlcurtnral Ins--

plemvnts.
Timber l.and7AtTuTe"5n5?l ' "

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htates Land Office, Vnneou ver ,Wnih..

March lS01.Notfc Is hereby frtven tht!rcompliance with the provisions of tlwsrtofcongressof Junes, 1S7S, entitled "An et forthe sale of timber lands In the states of Cal-
ifornia, Ortgon. Nevada and Washington Ter-ritory," as extended to nil the public landstates by act of AoRiist 4, s92,

KKA.VK OKA V,
,,1 vlenwnod, connty of Klickitat, atot ofashinKion, has this d.iyriieil inihlsomcn!s sworn statement, No. 21"S, for the pnrchaae
of the isKithwest northeast WMa v south-east and northeast 4 southeast ol sectionNo. 4, In townrhip No. 4 north, ranjre No. 11east W M., and win oner proof toibowthatthe land sought Is more valuable for Us tim-ber 'or stone ihan for agricultural purpose,
and to establish his claim usaid iand beforethe KegUierond Receiver of this office at

ba iUia(i"y the stb day of
He names as witnesses: Julius A. Onnnuf-so- n

nnd John H. Hanson of (ilenwond WashCharles W. Ollmer and Ouorge Gilmer oV
Ollnier. Vi ash. o1

Any and all persons etalrning adrerselv the.
alif.ve-rlcserlb- lands are requested n file,thelrelaima In this office on or before said Stb.du of July isoi.

a! W. R. DUN'BAK. HsHrt

GEO.

A Story fur Boy.
Nlcolul, Ore , April 30, 1901. Editor

Glacier: Will you please print the in
closed article in your valuable paper?
I know you are a friend of tin- birds, and
I for one appreciate every k'nd word von
may spctik lor them. I would he pleased
to have tl (jlacier print the little etnrv.
Our men and boys need more such
stories. Mrs. W. A. Lock uan.

Once there was a fcoy who was a ifood
marksman with a Mmie, or slingshot, or
a bow and arrow, or a crops-bo- or an
air-pu- or anything he took aim with.
So he went hunting all day, aiming at
even-thin- he eanie near. Even at hie
itiealti he would think about g'd shots
at the clock, or the cut, or the Hies oi.
the wall, or anything he chanced to nee.
Kear where he dwelt there lived a little
bird that hnd a nestHtid five young birds.
So many large mouths in small heads,
always open wide for food , kept her hard
at work. From dawn till dark tlew
here and there over fields and wood and
roads, getting worms and (lief and bugp
and seeds, such an were good for her
young 1,'rdH. It was wonderful what a
lot of food these five mall thing could eat
What she brought each day would have
filled that nest full, vet they ate it all
and asked for more before daylight next
morning. Though it wa8 such hard work
he was glud to do it and went on day

after day, always Hying off with a gay
chirp, and back with coma kind of food;
and though she did not eat much her-ael-

except what Muck to her bill after
she had fed them, yet she never let them
want, not even the smallest and weak-
est of them. The little fellow could not
auk as loudly as the others, yet she al-
ways fed him first. One dav, when she
had picked up a worm and perched a
minute on the w all before flying to her
nest, the good marksman paw her, and
of course aimed at her and hit her in the
side. She was much hurt and in great
pain, vet eho fluttered and limped and
dragged herself to the foot of the tree
where her nest was, but could not fly up
to her nest, for her wing was broken.
She chired a little and the young ones
heard her.and as they were hungry thev
chirped back loudly, "and she knew all
their voices.even the weak note of the
smallest of all ; but she could not come
up to them, nor even tell them why she
did not come. And when she heard the
call of the small one sha tried again to
rife, but only ono of her wings would
move, and that jiint turned her over on
the side of the broken wing. All the
rest of the day t belittle mother lay there
and when she chirped her children an-

swered, and when they chirned she an-

sweredonly w hen the gxd marksman
chanced to pass by, then she kept quite
still. But her voice grew fainter and
weaker, and late in the day the young
ones could not hear it any more, but she
could hear them. Some time in the
night the mother bird died, and in the
morning she lay there quite cold and
stiff, with her dim eyes still turned up
to the nest w here her young ones were
dviiig of huntrer. Hut they did not die
so soon. All day long they slept, until
their hunger waited them up, and then
called until they were so tired they fell
asleep again. And the next night was
very cold and thev missed their mother's
warm breast, and Wfore day-daw- n they
all died, one after the other, excepting
the smallest, w hich was lowest down in
the lieHt, and in the morning he pushed
up his head and opened his yellow bill
to be fed ;hut there was no one to feed
him, so he died too, at last, with his
mouth wide open and empty. And so

the good marksman had killed six birds
with one shot the mother and the
young ones. Do you not think he must
be a proud boy? Should you like to do
the same? BirdLovkk.

Council rroucfrtinga.
Council met in Bone Bros', office Mon-

day evening. Present Mayor Brosius,
Aldermen Bell, Luckey, McDonald and
Shaw; Recorder Mckulscn, Marshal

Street Commissioner Coo.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Petition of T. Butler and others, re-

monstrating against a blacksm th shop
being established on the corner of First
and State streets, was read. A black-

smith lias located here w ho works at un-

seemly hours.often lieginning at 5 o'clock
in tiie morning and working until latent
night, and while pounding iron on his
anvil he sings, all of which disturbs the
peace and dignity of the neighborhood,
it is said. On motion, the matter was
referred to a special committee to inves-
tigate, and the mayor designated the
committee on health and police.

Petition of Davidson Fruit Co., asking
that the east 100 feet of Columbia street,
between Third and Fuurth streets, be
vacated. An ordinance vacating the
Street passed its first reading.

Request of J. S. Booth, for an exten-
sion of his liscense to run a skating rink,
was granted.

Tax roll of Hood River was received
from the county clerk and turned over
to the street commissioner.

Committee on streets reported that W.
L. Clark had made a preliminary sur-
vey for establishing street grades, and
recommended that a meeting of the
council be held when the surveyor's re-

port is made.
The proposition to buy a gravel pit

was taken up and referred back to the
committee for further consideration.

Commissioner Coe reported that the
county surveyor had run the lines on
the county ro'ad on the hill, between O.
L. Stranahan's land and E. L. Smith's
and Wm. Thompson's. The survey w s
unsatisfactory to all parties concerned,
and as it was threatened to carry the
matter into the courts he wanted to
know how to proceed to work the streets
at that point.

Special committee on the proposition
from the Electric Light Co. to light the
streets reported that they found the
company could not get ready to light
the streets in time tor' the strawberry
harvest, and so had taken no action.
Keport was accepted and committee
discharged.

Committee on streets was instructed
to procure lamps to light the streets in
places most necessary while straw berries
ore being hauled to the depot.

Bonds of recorder and marshal were
read and accepted.

Adjourned subject tocall of the mayor.

The Dalles Chronicle learns that Hon.
John Michell of that city has been

to a federal position ' at Wash-
ington D. C' The appointment is un-

derstood to bo in connection with the U.
S. senate. Senator Simon secured the
appointment. There is no niun in Whs-c- o

county more deserving of recognition
bv the republican party than Hon. John
Michell. For vears he published The
Dalles Times-ilountaiue- and did
more for his party than it can over do
for him.

W. II. II. Dufur is mentioned for the
position of U. S. marshal for Oregon.
Mr. Dufur is now superintendent of the
Cascade forest reserve. In exery capac-
ity that he has ever served the people he
has proved his efficiency, and if he is
made U, S. marshal," he hiis uiury
friends in Hood River who will be $iuu
to ber of the pfcuittueuu

DAVENPORT BROS.
Are running their two Mills, Planer and Box Factory, and can fill orders for

Peanut Roaster.
We have a pe anut lloaster of latest patern

anil can supply our customers won ine oust
nuality 01 peanuts, freh roasted every day.
Sample them. COl.KA QUA 11 A.M.

Kaspberry Plants.
Illaek t ap Raspberry plants for sale; Coo

rath and liregg firm lierry, excellent shipper.
ll.ftO per IQfl. Leave orders ill Kverhart's slore.

440 Acres
Of land for sale at and near Tucker, Oregon,
In Hiaid Klver valley, g'd for all purposes
for which Hood Itlver land Is adapted. In-

quire of 11. It. Ti t K Kit, Hood River, Or. 1

Frankton Express.
Passengers taken to and troiii Mental and

Davenport camps, and single rigs furnished
for family shopping.

ml THOMAS CALK INS, I'roprletor.

Art Needle" Work!
I have recently completed my studies In

embroidery and ,iace work and will open
classes in It.iort Uiver, for ladles and children,
ladles are invited lo call and examine my
work. M M A V 1 KA UK EK.

Timber Land for Sale.
Mrs. Jullu Knnpp has moved back lo her

old place and desires lo sell or exchange ISO

acres of hwivy timber land In Washington.
Also, Is prepared to ifc nil kinds of hair work.
Inquire at the I'eoplm' store. ml7

$15 per Acre
Will buy one of,ine most desirable
tracts In Hood KlVer No agents,

nilit T. R. COON.

McGuire Bros.
DKAI.BHS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard. Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Highest price paid for fat Stock.

HOOD KIVER, OR.
Free Delivery. ' Phone 35.

Spring Millinery.
The ladles of Hood River and vicinity are

Invited to visit fsir rooms and Inspect our
new line of Hiirln Millinery. We have the
latest sivles and qualities and can
aatlsfy ttie most itldlnua purchaser.

We arn also prepared to till all orders In
Dressmaking.

MRS). T. H. CLARK.
MjW. K. R. Hit A IJ I ,KV.

NOTRE FOR I'UBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash., April 9,

1111. Notice Is hen-b- given that the follow-
ing named settlers have tiled not Ire of their
Intention lo mnkcJlnnl proof In support of
their claims, and llntl said prisls will be made
before the Register and Itecolver of U. H. Land
Office at Vani"ouvr, Washington, on Moi,day,
amy z., win, viz:

JAM KS M. nOTSKORO.
Of Lyle T. O., wash., who made H K. No. 9W4

for the northeast quartcrof section 8, township
8 north, range li east, w. M., who names Ihe
following witnessfs to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John rnulsoii, Kristlan Paulson, Haskin
Trabue and .lanifs Morgan, all of Lyle 1". O.,
wash. SUSANNAH PAULSON.
Of Lyle P. ()., wash., who made H. K. Xo. fisTS,
for the south halfof southwest quarter of sec
tlon it, township X north, range II ('!. w. M.,
who names the following witnesses to prove
lier continuous residence Ukih and cultiva-
tion of said laiHl.iviz: .lames Itotsford.llitsktn
Trabue, (,'hrtt.iisn Jiircksou and Krlstiau
I'jtulsou, all S L.ie C. o., Washington.

KRISl'IAN PAULSON,
Of Lyle P. ., wash., who made 11. K. No.fmo;.
for the south half of northwest quarter and
north half of southwest Quarter of section 11.

township 3 north f range 12 east, w. M., who
names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: .lames M. Holsford, Thomas
Kroenung, Christian I Heck sun and James
Morgan, all of Lyle P.O.. Washington.

aUml? DUNBAK, Register

NOTICE FOK rUULJCATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., April 19,

1001. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his In
tention to make tlnal proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo mails
before the Register and Itecelver IJ. S. Land
Otliee at Vancouver, Washington, on Sat
urday, june laui. viz:

JAM 124 MARTIN,
Of Trout Lake P. O.. Washington, who made
H. K. No. 1 1151, for the southeast quarter of
section ;m lownsnipo norm, range hi east, w.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or said lana, viz:

Charles Msire. Robert F. Cox. Bvard C,

Hamilton, 1'eier McMillln, all of Trout Lake
r. "., w asnimiton,

n2iiin31 W. R. IUWBAR, Register
ITImbcr Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTRE FOU PUiiUCATlON.
United States Land oiflco, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 2,', HKtl. Notice Is hereby K'ven
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June H, 18.8, ent itled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the Htnttts
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to nil the public
uinu stales oy aei oi August 4, iwj,

HA LIN A M. 1'iIIIt.MAN.
Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, has this day tiled In this othce her sworn
statement, No. Ml, for the purchase of the
northeast yA or section ia, in rown-shl- p

No. 1 north, range No. 9 east, Willam-
ette Meridian, and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for it timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish her claim to saidfmrposes, the Register and Receiver of this
office at The Dulles, Oregon, on Saturday, the
oth day of July, 1M)I.

She names as witnesses: J. H. Phirmnn,
Christine Phirmnn and Henry Hoy en of The
Dalles, Urcgon, and William Rand of ilood
River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this ollke on or before said
oth day of July, HW1.

m.ijy5 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The DaTTes, Oregon. April 27,

1901. Notice Is hereby given that the d

settler has tiled notice of her
Intention to make final proof In sup-
port of her cluim, and that said proof wih
be made before Oeorge T. Pralher, U. 8. Com-
missioner, at HcmkI River, Oregon, on Tues-
day, June II, KHil, viz:

NELLIE FOG ARTY,
Formerly Nellie Holter'iaus.of it. Hood.Or.,
H. E. No. 5 .!K), for the south southeast
and south southwest section 11, township
I north, range ID east, w. M,

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivat-
ion of said land, viz:

J. M. Lenz, J. A. Knox, P. h. Aubert and O.
H. Khoades. all ot Mt. Hood, Oregon.

majeT JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, May fl,

t'Ol. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has "tiled notice of his inten-
tion tocomniote and make tlnal proof in sup-
port of his laim, and that said proof will be
made before (ieorge T, Prather. L. S.Cnmnils-..ione- r.

at Hood River, Oregon, on Friday,
JuneH. 1901. vis: ...

FRANK LTV R. DAVENPORT,
Of Hood River, Oregon, 11. E. No. 71W0, for the
east t northwest section 2S and east Y,
southwest V section 21, township 2 north,
range 9 east, W. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Frank Davenport Frank Gregory, N.T.Zcek
and F. E. wby, all of Hood Klver, Oregon.

mlUJeU JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Notice of Bankruptcy.
Notice Is hereby given that on tiie 2ld uay

of April, '.mil, I!. L. Morse and L. E. Morse of
Hood River, Oregon, was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of their
creditors will be held at Room 00. Chamber
of Commerce building. Portland. Oregon on
the Hth day of J,ay, UOl, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
at which time ;he snld creditors may attend,
prove their clnlms, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come beiore said
meeting.

April 28, POL - ALEX. SWEEK,
mSro Referee in Bankruptcy.

5,

many things we always
carry m stocls.

F. COE & SON,

notice.

canned by the Davidson Fruit Co.

Timber Land, Act June It, 187K.1

NOTICE FOK PUBL1CATJON.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-eo-

March 4, W0L Notice in hereby (then
that In compliance with the provision of the....not rif... nnn.rcuo ..r f ...... t- ia-- u , . .,..MEii..n,.i .iiku'i, ip.n, i icu nn no
lor the sale of timber lands In the States of
i uiii'riiMN.ureKOII, .Ncvaua ana waHnintoiiTerritory," as extended to all the public land
suites by net of AtinnNt 4, 1MI2,

AUGUSTC H A. BONNEY,
Of Tvgh Valley.eonnty of Waseo. state of Ore-con-

him, on Sent. 21. IIXX). tiled in thl mr.c hla
sworn statement No. 109 lor the purchase
m me ii y, .oiiuieuat ana low 7 anon,
section 7, township 2 north, ranee 9 enw,
W. M., and will offer proof to show thatthe land sought is more valuable for Us tim-
ber or stone than, for nRiicultural purposes,
and to establish his cluim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this officeat The Dalles, Oregon, on Haturdu y, the 2itbday of May, 1M0I.

He names as witnesses: Clyde T. Eonnev,
Donald Ross. O. B. Hartley and Losl'io
Butler, all of Hood Diver, Oregon.

Any and nil persons clalminu adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
25th dav of May, 1W1.

niHnIO JaY P. LUCAS, Retrlstor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

has been duly appointed by the county eonrt
'f the state of Oreiron for Wasco eountv ad.
mlnistritor of ihe estate of Milton O. Wheeler,
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to prssenl thesame lo me, proiwrlv verified, as bv law

at Hood klver, Oregon, within sixmonths from the date hpreof.
Dated Ibis 12th day of April. Wl.

V. It. WIN A NR.
Administrator of the Estate of Milton O.

W heeler, deceased.

Butterick's Patterns.
H. . the n and reliabledry good merchant of The Pa I lea. wishes to

inform tnelsdlesnf Hood klver and vicinity
that he has accepted the ageuev for the

Iiuiteriek I'nbllshlng to.'s Pattern
and their publications. A full assortment or
imttTiis is always kept on hand, and any
uuiil otiier Mot to him ill beprtMupliy flUWl.

WANTKD Trustworthy men ami women
and advertise for

house of solid financial standing. .Salary 1,'sOn
year and expenses, all ayahle in eash. lo
canvassing required. (Jive references and en-

close stamped envelope. s

Mitnatrer. 'IVi Taxton Hl.lu'. rhleat-'o- .

ARMORY HALL
Tonight. Tonight.

The Society Comedy,

"mat

ROBT. LEE SUTTON,
Supported by

Hood River

Local Talent.

Specialties between intermissions.
A sure cure for the blues.
Rest performance ever in Hood River.
Seats on sale at Booth's.
Reserved seats, 60c.
General admission, 25c.
Curtain rises promptly at 8:30.

The Glenwood.
Select boarding and loomin? house, corner
Fourth and Oak Ktrevls, In western part of
lown. jc7

Houses to Rent
And second-han- d furniture for sale on Par
adise harm.

HERE WE AEE, AGAIN

WITH A KUI.L LINK OF

Oliver Plows, Wheel Hoes, Cultivators,
Hoes, Rakes, Drills, Corn Plant-

ers, Singer Sewing Ma-

chines, Spray
Pumps.

The cheapest and best line of "Ranges
and Stoves ever brought to Hood Kl ver.
Brooms, Brushes and Bolts; Cow
Bells ami Cream Cans; Door LoekB
and Butts, I atches and Coat Hooks.

The JonesChain Mowersand Hay Rakes
The "Eli" One-Hors- e Wagon.

E. E. SAVAGE.
Ordinance No. 31.

An Ordlnanee Onmlinif to the Hood River
r.lertrie Light, 1'ower ana Water Com-
pany the Ulnht to Lay I'lpes and Mains
t'lider (iiotiml. throiiL'h the streets. Al
leys and I'ublle Grounds of the Tow n of
Jloo'l Ktver, lor the 1'urpose of Carrying
water Into, through and thronirhoot
Town, and to Supply Ihe Inhabitants
1 hereof with Water, and Tor frovidinir
Water to Extinguish Fires in 8ald Town
of Hood K ver.

lie It Ordained by the Common Council of
the town ol Hood Klver:

Section 1. That the Hood River Electric
l.litlit, 1'ower i.nd Water Company, a corpor-
ation oinnnl.cd and existing under the laws
of t ne shite of Orejton, Its successors and as.
stuns, be and It is hereby granted the privilege
ainl nnht of Inylnir mains and pipes under
Kioun I, In and thiouKh the streets, alleys and
oilier public jiiounus of the town of Hood Riv-
er, and all additions thereto, for the purpose
ol conve. Insr waler Inlo, through and through-
out said town for the ase of the Inhabitants
thereof, and lor the purpose of protection from
tire In said town, and to charge therelor such
rates as said company may tlx, subject to the
reasonable supervision of t tie common coun-
cil as to all such charges.

Sec. 2. All mains and pipes for condnetlmj
water which may orshnll be laid by said com-pan- y

pursuant to Ihe provisions of this ordi-
nance, shall be laid not less than one foot be-
low the grades of streets as now or hereafter
established, and so as not to interfere wiih the
construct Ion of sewers; and when any mains
or pipes are laid, or when cisterns reservoirs
or hydrants are built, constructed or erected
by said company as here nafter provided, the
streets, alleys or other public grounds where
the same are placed shall, without unneces-
sary delay, be put mas good condition by said
company as beloie they were excavated for
such purpose.

And Ihe bullding.constructlon and erection
of all such cisterns, reservoirs and hydrants,
and the laying of all such mains and pipes
shall be subject to the reasonable supervision
of tne common council.

Hc. . Said company may also build and
construct, in the stn ets. alleys or other public
gioundsof said tonnof Hood Uiver, at su h
places as may be agreed upon by the company
and the common eoun'-l- l of the town, an I In
a safe and suitable manner, the necessary Os-
teins or reseivoirs lor the purpose of storing
water for the pi otect ion of every part of said
town and the additions thereto, from fire: and
may likewise place and erect at suitable and
convenient places hyurants for the purpose 01
supplying water lor fire protection as afore-
said; the lown to pay such sum lo said com-
pany for such lire protection as may be beie-alie- r

agreed uion between the com pan v and
the common council of said lo n.

Sec. i. .said Hood River Kleclrle Light.l'ow-e- r
and Water Company shall file Its accept-

ance of the periiii.-.sioi-i hereby granted with
the recorder of said losn, ill writing, within
six months fiom the date of the passage of
this ordinance and commence the work of
putting in such water s stem within the same
lime, and complete such water system within
one year from the dale of the passage of this
ordinance; otherwise the permission hereby
gran lid i.ih II be revoked and this ordinance
beiomenull and void. This ordinance shall
not be construed as In any s n-- e granting lo
said company. Its successors or assigns, an
txclnsiv. franchise.

I'asscd the Cominon-Counel- l of the Town of
HismI Uiver, March a), lliOl, and approved by
me this aim day of March, lain.

K. c. mtnsirs, Mayor.
Attest: J. R. Nickelskn, Kecorder.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the county court
of Waseo county, stale of Oregon, Adminis-
tratrix of Ihe estate of Kdson V. Benjamin,
deceased. All persons having claim-again-

said estate are hereby required to present the
same to me. procrly verified, at tiie office of
A. A Jayne, in the city of Hood River, in
said canity, within six months from the dale
of thin notice.

Hated litis ISth dav of April, HOI.
J EN X IK HKNJAMIN.

a2 m )4 Administratrix.

Tcwn Lets for Sale.
Apply to J. K. WATT,

See'y Sood River Tow-nsit-e Co.

U2BS3

On short

A display of assorted fancy Fruits
Highest grade table delicacies: Strawberry, Raspberry and

Jam.
Selected fruits in Sugar Syrup: Gooseberries, Blackberries, Straw-

berries, Peeled Plums, Pears, Black and Royal Anne Cherries.
Also, Cherries, Apples, Pears and Pumpkin canned in tics.
Try something good.

FACTS.
We now have the largest and most complete stock of General Mer-

chandise that we have ever carried in this town.
When vou want a pair of GOOD Shoes see us ; wo handle the old

reliable Miller make; no better shoes on earth.
In men's and boys' hats and caps we have a magnificent Btock, all

new and up to date.
Men's Suits from $7.50 to $16. Don'J buy until you see them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

render the four-ac- t farce comedy." What
Happened to Parker,''at the armory in
Hood River under the management of
Robert Lie Sutton, a well known actor,
assisted by E. Knnpp. The play had a
good run in the East last season, and
is one that always pleases. Hood River
can rest assured that it will have a good
entertainment. Mountaineer.

The least in quantity and most in qual-
ity describes De Witt's Little Early Risers,
the famous pills for constipation and liver
complaints. Chas. X. Clarke,

An old negro in a neighborhood town
arose in prayer meeting and said! "B

and and sislerin, I been a m ehtv
mean nigger in my time. I had a heap
erujsand downs Vpec:ally downs
mice I lined tie church. I stolcd cluck
ens and water millions. I cussed. I got
drunk 1 shot craps. I slashed udder
coons wid my razor, an' I done er sight
er udder t'i ujj s, but, thank de good
Luwd, bredderin an' sisterin I nebber
vet done lost my 'ligion." Blue Ridge
(Ga.) Post.

De Witt's Little Early Risers search the
remotest parts of the bow els and remove
the impurities speedily with no discom-
fort. They are famous for their efficacy.
Easy to take, never gripe. Chas. ff.
Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

E. -- Governor Z F. Moody is tho pio-
neer survevor of Oregon, having estab-
lished the base line and the Willamette
meridian, from which all surveys have
subsequently been made.

Skin affections w ill readily disappear bv
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Look
out for counterfeits. If you get DeWitt's
you will get good results, it is thequiek
and positive cure for piles. Chas. X.Clarke.

The first ripe strawberries to reach
the Reporter this season were brought
in last Wednesday, May 1st, by Dr. Jas.
Minty. They were gathered by his
daughter, Miss Jennie, on the Ru'rdette
place near Carlton. Yamhill Reporter.
W.J. Baxter of Xorth Brook, X.C., says he

suffered with piles for 15years. He tried
many remedies with no results until he
used DeWitt's Witch HuzelSalve and that
quickly cured him.. Chas. N. Clarke.

CharleH G. Hodges, justice of the
peace at Sand,, X, C., informs the attor-
ney of James Urven,the Skamania county
murderer, that Green is a cousin of

Jennings Bryan. The letter
says that Green's friends back in
Xorth Carolina purpose to doevervthing
possible towards obtaining a new trial
for him

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses. The croup was mastered
and our littlcdarlingspecdilv recovered."
So w rites A. L. Spafford, Chester, Mich.
Chas. X. Clarke. Glacier Pharmacy.

The first crate of Oregon strawberries
of the season w as received in Portland
from Dillard, Douglas coimtv, May 7th,
and sold for $9.00.
"I have been suffering from dyspepsia for

the past 20 years and have been nnableaf-tertryingii- ll

preparationsand physicians
to get any relief. After taking one bottle of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I found relief and
am now in better health thau I have been
for20years. lean not praise Kodol Dys-peps- iu

Cure too highlv, thus writes Mrs.
C. W. Roberts, Xorth Creek, Ark. Chas.
X- - Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

If people only knew what we know about
Kodol Dysiepsia Cure.it would be used ;n
nearly every household, as there a1-- few
people who do not suffer from a feeling of
iullnessat'tereating, belching, flatulence,
sour Nti machor waterbrash.caused bvin- -

diL'estioii ordyspepsia. Aprepa ration such
astvudoid'speiis'a ure, which, with no
a;df ni 'he st. niach.w li digest ourf'.od
certainly can't help but do m u good. I

Cba. X. Clarko, Ulaciw Pharmacy. I

:1

Am l"9
1

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature ia strengthening and recon-etructln- g

th exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is thelatestdiscovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No ether preparation
can approach ft in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps and
allotherresultsof imperfectdigestion.
PrlceEiOc. and $1. Litree sire contains 2H time,
small size. Book all aboutdyspepsiu mailed ree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chicago.

For Sale.
Two Int.. 50x100 foot filch, on Sherman Rt.:

only 4 bioeke from dppot; not out to fruit tree..
Prlo. "10ii ciisb. Ipqtilrcnf

MK-H- . C. O. HOKNUNO, Hood Pivir.Or.

New Shoe Shor.
I have opened a shoe shop next door to F.E.

Jarkson'n More. With Hi yeHrs' experience I
am prepared to make or mend shoes. lood
work guaranteed. i. V. KKiGS.

Light Wagon.
LlEht oprintr wnsori. two sealed, with tongue

and shafts, for sale cheap by
m24 H. W. WAIT.

Prices Cut in Two.
Apr12M, IfiOl. I will sell from now nnti!

July lt the Silver Apanvled Ham-bnn- r

ee? nt "5e h setting of l:i. Alw, whlte-fuce-d

Black Spuulsli egat same price.
ui3 W. 11. ELLIS.

nk. Farm for Sale.
rent. 2 acres S miles envt Of Ifrsvj piver-lSacr- e.

piw iHnd; plenty 0( itAi.ply ta J. il DAJi vftT

o


